
The Hope and Fruition of Bessie
Thornwell's Easter.

THE OLD CAROLINA HOME
The Innocent Flower Reared in All the
Sweetness of Refined Seclusion
Passed Into a More Glorious
Easter Than Earth Could

Celebrate.

Iiwior day wns drawing neer, as was

fplowD ia the opening glories of wood
pud, Sold aronnd the old Carolina home,
phe're flessiu Thoruwell had spent the
flays of her uneventful but happy life
Tloaoysueide and jasmine blOSSOUiS

the worm fences: lilies of the
rvallby. violets, buttercups aud dnn-

-joeliOns carpeted the meadows, while
jtrtüStpot flowers and laurel blossoms
*.e.nt glory to the neighboring swamp.$Th« .thrush, cardinal grosbeak and
raoaVSngbfrrT rilled the air with melody,
as though heralding the coming of the
JChrist day. The youth and buoyancyi»f-the vernal season were in consonance
.vith the life and protni.se of the girl,,jfjat'buddiug into beautiful woman-

J.ow supremely happy she wns as tho
tefnl breaths of the mimosa reached

aetf nostrils sind as sho looked out upon
tho/groat forest trees that gloried in
their dolicato vernal robes. She
thought reverently of the approaching
..day, when, clad in white robes and
{bearing offorings of Easter Bowers,
*<pho would take her first communion,
tthp'only cjiild of her widowed mother
»nd Mio darling of hor old nugro "mam-jmy?," 'Manthj\Jier young life had never
.kauwu a. care, and sho might have been

£Werly spoiled but for a., refined eon-
äoatlousrjcss that- forbutlo'sellibhness.

"YOü'U. HK JIB' LAICIi DE AN0Ut,8.H
IStic was innocent and pure us the liliesIshe gathered in the meadow, and mer¬ited all the affection that was lavished
njpon her. 'Manthy's love bordered
¦upon idolatry.

"Miss Dessie'll be jis' laick de anguls
an disser frock," declared tho nogrcss,ins she held the garment up for the ad¬
miration of Mrs. Thoruwell. "I dess
rwonder ef any er dcia's es pooty," sho
Cldli.-l.

j "'Munthyl" ejaculated the mistress,^nildly, protesting aguiust tho irrov-
lerence.
"Deed I docs, missus. De brcssed

JLawd done meek her, n' ef due's any'pperits pootler 'n' her, den I jis' clim'
jnp ober do wall 'n' peek at 'em."
; WÄile the mother and 'Manthy wero
feounding her praises Eessio entered,flushed and excited.

"I have been down among the bay¦trees and cypresses, mamma, und am so

jvery tired," she Raid, wearily.The doctor came und looked grave.(Night shudows fcll upon the.oarlh, and
deeper shadows- foil upon the house-
nold'. A malignant fever hud attackedjthe rn&irfen and the spirit of irrtiprcssi-ttile. sorrow was present. Tho fragileJfortn wnstcd fast, and then enmo tho
netting of thu tim of that young Life.?The wan face lighted in an expiringjgrance, and the feeble lips whispered:i 1 This mortal must put on immor-jtAHiy."i The Easter day tha&vwas to have
Been .her flrst commtmlo.i was the
muiipil day of- tho yonng girt. TheJwbite garment liecaiut/hor shroud, andjtho belhi tluit wore to havo pealed outV»kidnote.i over .-csurreotion day tolled
jfeslfimtily for the young iife that hadfended so untitholy. Vet to t ho Borrow-flpg mcithtx the Jessun ..pf the K.iatcrBay brought the only solace that is totbo found in alHho worlds for those whotoiourn as she. There enmu Mooting onWie sir.of the church the promise, of|lhe first resurrection, and the bereaved
¦me went home to bide the time of re-Kmioa. Bless God for Easter and thejde:u' old word,'immortality.

Two VlHtnRU.
"I've a dream of an Knster bat." she said,While her liuaband sut pate und still;."Oh. than." be s:dd. and huau hla.head,"I've a nightmare or a bill."

.Chicago Record.
No Wedding-

Tata Easter brlnqs me no content,The region's plain tp aoe;She Rave an many ihlnsr!. In Lent,Among tbcia being me.

_
.Jndrra

(IIa Animal Sacrluce.
Wyld.Are you going to. give up any¬thing during Lent?

. Higbee.About thirty'dollars for myjvrUe'sbonnet Brooklyn Life.
The lie: >,, 0f nomination.

TijoAtrti Eniitor Is th-e tlroo, they aay,v^hen w.,m^n is fa olorer,"la to her a sorry dayWboso bonnai !r made over.
To p.rrirr. vltalUr- and eurloh the blood,B(l Berrt bodily .ud digeatlvo .arsugtU.M» Hood s l4*Aa4.iiri]i*.

"FAULTLESS" TWO-STEP
JONAS ROSENFELD«
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TinltlMt" Two SUp a

Ono ffotimn'i tlnrglar Tronf Ilarrlcadc.
A spinster, who is of a timid disposi¬tion, was usked recently Low uhe dare

to live, alone ilm she did. "I haven't
mueli faith in locks und keys, nor in
l>olts,und bars;" she replied. "I know
that a genuine burglar would snap his
finders at any of them. Hut I have a
better protection than nny of those, or
than n dog that might be poisoned, or
nn ain.ni] which I inirrht have no oppor¬tunity to sound. My own sleeplng-
rooru is the only one I barricade in this
manner, hut I defy the housebreaker to
pet in then-. Every uight.J. roll myheuvy bed against the: locked door, or
elue i pull the chiffonier over there. No
one. outside could possibly push it to
one. .side. And no one eouid pet in un¬
less he did. So 1 feel amply protected.I havenl a patent on this burglar-proof
arrangement.''_

Olflrrcu-ro Hot« con 11 ill and Sluet.
We are apt to speak of hail and sleet

as being very si-.uiltir phenomena, but,in fact, they are widely different. True,
haiistuncs are composed of alternate
concentric layers <>f hard opaque and
transparent ice. in the hitittudeof Mis¬
souri hail seldom falls except in sum1
ruer. Sleet, on the com vary, alwaysful'b in winter or late full or earlyepritiü-, und is composed of minute part¬icles of transparent ice. It is canned
by rain falling from a high, warm
cloud, which has a stratum of cold nir
lying directly beneath as a rule, but
this cold air stratum may be immediatelyabove the earth's surface. In this
event it will be notrced that there is a
mixture of rain and ice particles whichfull and give everything an icy coating.

A Cetntfartsiblsi Nqtsosk.
"Squeaky shoes." said Mr. tiratebar,"I don't like; but 1 rather admire a

squeaky rocking-chair, if it is old and
exunforlable. 1 shouldn't like to have a
new ehair squeak, but with nn old chair
it is different; that has <.-arn»-d a rightto squeak. Of course, 1 shouldn't like
to have it squeak too much, for that
would imply that it was Insecure, and
without security there can be no com¬
fort; but 1 like to have it squeak gen¬tly, with one arm or one leg just a lit-tie loose. It doesn't squeak at ail un¬
less* you rock back jus? so far. and then
it squeaks with precisely the same
sound always, a rhythmic squeak that
has rest and comfort in every note."

TFYOril TtA CK ACTIKS,Or you arc all worn out. really good for r.o'.b*in». It i« general debility. TryBROWN'S JÄO.V HITTERS.It wiU cure you. cleanse your liver, and givt
a good uppetlte.

Sterling silver novelties for Enster
presents for .00o. A largo variety atChapmen Ä- Jakoman's. )

Eczema Isn't
A Nice Disease;

It is painful. Irritating,disgusting.offensive alike to the
sufferer and his friends. The little
watery, biistery eruptions itch and
tingle. Scratching doesn't help.
You may scratch to the bone and
only make it worse, but it can be
cuied by using

Eczema shows 5t?eTf in other
ways, but when little blister-, or
scaly, watery patches appear, this
ointment should be used at once.
It cures quickly :.nd permanently.It cures other r-kin diseases, too.
tetter, ring worm, itch, salt rheum,
dandruff, pimples, blotches and
scald head. > Numerous cases of
iti hing piles, which are caused by
an inflammation of the mucous lin-
ing'c.f the rectum, have been per¬manently cured by this potent und
toothing emollient

go cents. Druezi.iti.

FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,
EALTlMOnr., MD

POSTRR'S GERMAN ARMY Av*n KAW
CATARRH CUKE will id eve «

Con ut the naiial lutaage* and will Cure the
worst eaten of talariU, Kl . .sit f»otr j; d.<ig
Mute».

PCblrhritrr't RngUel, Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
OrlL1n«l end Onlj Urnnlnr.
:.

ilhtttrr $ tinjhik Ih
11. u «_iJ n..:.
M with big. nlla»Tolir I. t.ttirr. Jtefui* if.11.9troIttttutitiu and iteration* Mi oral/',!,,

.. H'1 4r. ID a'ktr * f r~ 11.,* tU*u¦ .T,, tC.l. bw*
.'.»od n, Ii. r.ir l.adlr»," in Wltr,return fttkU. 10,000A.«i Snw,

Chtrhc*tcr I'htmlrul Co., M u.ll.on f*nu*rr,Son to ... Local DngMi, 1'kllmJ« , I'm.

Irwin's Twin Citv Express,
W. T. IRWIN & CO. PROPRIETORS.

office.luei Water sr., NoitroLU, va.
Ainjile fa .linen for banting an\ tiling toand from unywtiero in the throe .ittes. Tele«phono No. 0, t Largos reasoaafcs*.

COAL! COAL!
All kind* and size* of

Best Quality
Constantly nn band.

l_i ivi e:,o e: rvi e:nt,
PLASTER, BRICKS, LATHS,

'IKltUA CO I TA. PIPE,

Sewer, Drain aud CUnmei Pips.
.ALSO-

FANCY CHIMNEY CAPS.

Batcheldor & Collins.
No. Ci WATER STREET.

ALL PAPE
albert stähl,

jTIGAL OECORHTOB,
169 CHURCH STREET.

.
, SPECIAL. SALE. «?

i "T IU I I'M).! 1 V. r *
i b c l'<st I.mi n n 1'nper. '.' "o.<> ij fi r iu«i Lluen Pound rnpei (/)? jjj with Envolopna to matoh, SOc. pi jj NUSBAUM 8 BOOK AND ART PALAöt. fi
5 IM N a:.. S .. NORFOLK, VA,

STRAWBERRY TICKETS!
EVERY VARIETY AND,COLOR.

ON WATER PROOF BOARD.
« r ior- promptly filled at loweat |,oi«iblrpi 11-68.

THE VIR.IM PRIMING COMPANY,
VitlOiMAN BUILDING,

C.'R VAIN AS1> COMMERCE riTKEKTS.:>pl4-lw

O UUUSEKKKPKK9.Ju*t reccl »ed. 109 (corJnice, dr; I'me Wood, «blüh win gladden ih«mtti» uf vuur c.ok» und make th.- .< cheerful.ml itu tu. r. Plioua It '. H. LKE, Hun BudIi it extended, late Aubtani Stieet Intpactor

WOODiCOAL
ANTHRACITE.

KÜT,
bl ÜYj£.

EGO,
FURNAOR,

Weil joreoafi.l.

FOR CRATES:
BFL1NT (lteai Sr>tint>.

itUöüEl.!. i HEF.K.
POCAHONTA8 LUMP.

TOM'S Oll KEIL

QUAM IXV AN 1) QUALITV (iUA)tASTEED.

Well Seasoned Wood.

CEO, W. TAYLOR & CO.,
NO. 47 (illANEY BTltEET,

.tyi'boiie 31._

"ill! 8 IN
Wholesale mid ltet .il 1u or- in

Wo w:«ii to c.ill Httoution to oar lar^o
supply ol

Stove Coal,
whiro nas last arrival. Alio in HtJ k Egff,Nut an11 Furnace c oal.

ELEGANT SPLINT COAL
for cheerful Ores.

Georp's Creek Gamberlaud Coal
1 Olt ULAOKBMITB PURPOSB8.

Pocdliontas Steam Coal,
a SPECIALTY.

PineandOak Wood.
The Nottinjham & Wrenn Co,,

'PHONB NO. 6.
f«2 MAIN STREET, - - N0RF0L2» "V>

« .> i k M nun.

A. S. COOPER,
4il Bambleton Avenue.

B LPHPIQTI A TW 1 ;u< '-u'1 U»»Ht avenue. Phone MO. Vor.l full or Coil. V II 1\ I J 1 1 A 11, uudWuod. hrlce» u» low a« atiylmdv. Pineal faollltlta fO». PROMPT DELIVERY.
^a>- -a* -*tv «> -vs>~ -t»v -"O* "?«>- 'f*- ¦"*»-WOOD ÄND COAL. J^ ALWAYS HAVE ON HAM) A I.ARUE SUITLY uv THE BEST SEASONED f^ l»irVlv ^VIVJ> OA l< WOOD, pä COAL, of thus BEST QUALITY. $\ TRY TOM'H CREEK HANN I'll COAL, the beeat und cheapest OOAti oa markot A* foe Kr-'tB= Wdatiefaution KU.ir mtoo I an t prices to autl t ie tunes.\ G. S. BRIGGS,

a Oft'ioeXo.-H WCtminieroo,»it'a r ATnin »f Yard 1'RbtEm! Falkland ami Charlotte -treeti. Telephone! No. 4'M and r?-**vc*. ->r«. -*», >*y -Ok- ->i> a. -vk- .»*. -^v^"e*.^COAL, COA L, COAL.
I.~(hi teua Choice Lehlgh Stove, Nut and Egg Coal, Jti»t,* re¬ceived. No advance in prices.W'eocclinc i<> tafci ad\aiilape oi Iii« mal anap hi advancingI riven. on¦ i' uro In lilt real ' aclienjje, but we aie iiol Call onus for price or. phone. An long »s we have coal on hand yoi.no

GORDON DE CORDY & CO.,
:ll> HeriiiuJii sirocl

I
$5.50 Per Tob-2.240 PioMASH!
KA W LINGS. NICHOLS & CO.

Tl.one, Sts, Ciff.ce and Yard,.'! Nivison it reel nesteaal <>r i< rrr.

WOOD ! ^OOD!
Am scllu c be*l Oak und I'lD* Woo 1, cut lu anv lon>;lii and split al 11.33 pariiuni i eoi ui Itpei uoid. -:<.¦ t always large.

CHA8. K. SCOXT,PHONE,?5l. Ia>veltaud Knei »nu aienuoe

SHARP &~ GWATHMEY,

FOR SALE,
We offer some or the moat desirable

Investmente now on the marael.
4.« lö< Orauby trout.
No. [in anu m imte street.
'J eucmem rentiil properties on Clin rob,Smith. WillouKhbv. James and Noiley¦treats
\aomit lota on iii. min ii Hrewer.Prtncaai Anne. Pinna Rivereide, SVinii-

aor iin New matin etreota, and 1'ark.
'Willoui.'hbr. Onntrnl and It Aveuno*. tuid
many more at Lambert's l'oiut.

FOR RENT-
Cottage at Virgin a Deaob,
8tore I Union atr tot.
Homhu CIS Qu en uroet.
Houaea uu Bei mnda «ir it
J i umo ini lienan atreet.
Ilonae Avcn « A Ifuutoravilte,
OMicea and aloepin^ apartments oaUimuO) Btrnni.
.low of nuw honaas I*, A. uremia o»>landed.
No, 5 Loyall a laue.
Ofiioaa on ground floor, 96 Mala streetCtte i to aalt apniirmts.
New houae. Ilivtirahlo, 1 room* aaCtRtabls (8 atal.a). la.&O.


